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一、字母大小寫轉換：請選出大寫和小寫字母一致的答案選項（每題 2 分，共計 10 分）  

例 ( A ) mouse  (A) MOUSE  (B) WOUSE  (C) MOWES  (D) NOUSE  

( C ) GIRL    (A) qirl   (B) bird   (C) girl   (D) grli  

 

( A ) 1. Desk       (A) DESK (B) PESK (C) DESH (D) BESK 

( B ) 2. KITCHEN    (A) klichen (B) kitchen (C) kltcneh (D) kitcken  

( A ) 3. PEOPLE     (A) people (B) qeoqple (C) paopla (D) quoqle  

( D ) 4. MEDICINE   (A) medjcjne (B) nedicine (C) mebicina (D) medicine  

( D ) 5. trouble    (A) TVOUDLE (B) FROVBIE (C) TROEBLE (D) TROUBLE  

 

二、字彙選擇：請按文意，以 A、B、C、D 選出最適當的答案選項（每題 2 分，共計 30 分） 

( A ) 1.六月       (A) June      (B) July       (C) August     (D) September 

( C ) 2.島嶼       (A) lake      (B) pond       (C) island     (D) mountain  

( B ) 3.困難的     (A) different (B) difficult  (C) dangerous  (D) important 

( C ) 4.博物館     (A) concert   (B) market     (C) museum     (D) restaurant 

( C ) 5.吉他       (A) drum      (B) flute      (C) guitar     (D) violin 

( B ) 6. shirt     (A) 短褲      (B) 襯衫       (C) 洋裝       (D) 毛衣  

( D ) 7. milk      (A) 茶        (B) 果汁       (C) 咖啡       (D) 牛奶  

( C ) 8. Sunny     (A) 下雨的    (B) 下雪的     (C) 晴朗的     (D) 溫暖的 

( A ) 9. elephant (A) 大象      (B) 獅子       (C) 河馬       (D) 老鼠  

( C ) 10.Thursday  (A) 星期二    (B) 星期三     (C) 星期四     (D) 星期五 

( B ) 11. The math question is so hard that ______ can answer it.  

         (A) anybody     (B) nobody     (C) everybody     (D) somebody  

( D ) 12. It’s hot outside. Let’s go ______ at the department store.  

       (A) hiking      (B) camping    (C) swimming      (D) shopping  

( A ) 13. The girl from a small town got ______ in this big city and couldn’t find her way home.    

(A) lost        (B) tired      (C) excited        (D) special  

( A ) 14. The ___ in the mountains is so fresh that many people like to go hiking on holidays.  

 (A) air        (B) food       (C) water          (D) animals  

( D ) 15. It’s ______ to have MRT in a city. It runs every five to ten minutes. People take it to go to 

work or  school. It also takes you to many places for sightseeing.  

    (A) famous      (B) terrible   (C) expensive      (D) convenient 
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三、文法選擇 : 請以 A、B、C、D 選出最適當的答案選項（每題 2 分，共計 30 分）  

( B ) 1. Playing basketball with my friends ______ very interesting.  

(A) am               (B) is            (C) are             (D) can  

( C ) 2. After the accident, Mrs. Jones drives _______ than before.  

          (A)very carefully   (B) much careful  (C) more carefully   (D) more careful 

( B ) 3. Oh no, I forget _________ my wallet.  

(A)bring            (B) to bring      (C) bringing         (D) brought  

( B ) 4.J.K. Rowling _____ her first novel, Harry Potter, when she was 31 years old.  

 (A) write           (B) wrote          (C) writes          (D) will write  

( D ) 5. Lisa broke the window and hurt ______.  

(A)she              (B) her             (C) hers           (D) herself  

( C ) 6. Jane: The cake looks delicious. Would you want to buy some?  

 Carl: I’d love to, but I don’t have ______ money with me.  

(A)no               (B) all             (C) any             (D) some  

( D ) 7. What time is Jeremy’s welcome party today? B: It’s ______.  

(A) in December     (B) on Monday       (C) Friday night    (D) at 5 o’clock 

( B ) 8. I am not sure if she _________ tomorrow.  

(A)come             (B) will come       (C) coming          (D) came  

( C ) 9.Ted is five years __________ than his brother. Ted is fifteen, and his brother is ten.  

(A) younger         (B) young           (C) older           (D) old 

( A ) 10. Cherry: How can I speak English well?  

 Andrew: ______ it every day, and you’ll become better than before.   

(A) Practice        (B) Practiced        (C) To practice     (D) Practicing  

( C ) 11. It ______ me one thousand dollars to buy a birthday gift to Mandy.  

(A)had              (B) took             (C) cost            (D) spent  

( D ) 12. I couldn’t sleep because I heard the bird _________ outside.  

(A)sings            (B) sang             (C) to sing        (D) singing  

( A ) 13. A: Let’s get something to eat. How about fried chicken?  

     B: The idea sounds ______.  

(A)good              (B) well             (C) badly          (D) terribly  

( C ) 14. ______ our teacher tried to make the story interesting, we still didn’t like it.  

(A) But              (B) However          (C) Although       (D) Because  

( B ) 15. A: Whose socks are these?   B: ______ my socks.  

(A) This is          (B) They’re         (C) He’s          (D) It’s 
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四、配合題：請從右方框框內 A－J 選項中，選出適當的回應句（每題 2 分，共計 20 分） 

( H ) 1. Do me a favor, please?  

( C ) 2. What happened to your leg? 

( A ) 3. I don’t eat beef. How about you?  

( J ) 4. Which do you like, tea or coffee?  

( F ) 5. How often do you brush your teeth? 

( D ) 6. How much does this dress cost?  

( B ) 7. What does your father do?  

( I ) 8. I’m thirsty.   

( G ) 9. I got a sore throat last night.  

( E ) 10. Who is the tallest in your class?  

(A) Me neither.  

(B) He’s a salesman.  

(C) I fell and got hurt.  

(D) About two hundred dollars.  

(E) The one who wears a black T-shirt.  

(F) Twice a day.  

(G) Poor you.  

(H) Sure, what can I do for you?  

(I) Let’s get something to drink. 

 (J) I like both. 

 

五、閱讀測驗：請以 A、B、C、D 選出最適當的答案選項（每題 2 分，共計 10 分）  

   

David is eleven years old. His sister, Judy, is three years younger than him. One day, 

their  mother asked them to clean their own rooms. Because they did a good job, she bought 

them a pizza  and said to David, “Cut the pizza into two pieces and give one of them to your 

sister. But don’t  forget, you have to do it like a good brother.”   

“Like a good brother?” David asked. “How does a good brother do it?”  

“He always gives the bigger piece to the other,” their mother answered.  

“Oh, I see,” said David.  

David thought about this for a short time. Then he took the pizza to his sister and said 

to her, “Cut  the pizza into two, Judy, and be a good sister.” 

( B ) 1. How old is Judy?  

(A)Three years old.   (B) Eight years old.   (C) Eleven years old.   (D) Fourteen years old. 

 ( A ) 2. What was the prize for cleaning their rooms?   

(A)Pizza.              (B) Money.            (C) Nothing.            (D) We don’t know.  

( B ) 3. Who is “the other” in the story?  

(A)David.              (B) Judy.              (C) Their mother.      (D) Their father.  

( A ) 4. Why did David want Judy to cut the pizza?  

(A) He wanted to have the bigger piece.  (B) He was very busy then.  

         (C) He needed Judy’s help.              (D) He wanted to do a good job.  

( D ) 5. Whar do we know about the reading?  

         (A) David didn’t like pizza very much.        (B) Judy didn’t clean her room.   

(C) David’s mother cut the pizza for them.  (D) David’s mother wanted him to take care of Judy. 
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